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assumptions should be stated clearly

l\,,1r. Kumaran is a wholesale hardware.lealer in Ooloinbo. lhe profil and loss accounl fot
the year ended 31.03.2002 and flre balance sheel as at 3l 03 2002 are given below.

Profit arrd Loss Acco, tl for lhe vear .n4ed 31.03 2002.Rs. Rs. Rs

900,000 cross profit 4,500,000
120,000 Less

90 000 I urnover Tax 450,000
/0 000 4.0b0,000
60,000 Ret 240,000
47.OO0 lnterest (Nei) 63,000
22 000

Rs

240,000

760,000

20,000

lling

st

n

of vehicle

t020,000

450,000

60,000

150,000

50 000

30,000

144,000

250,000

20,000

50 000

40.000

810 000

ainmenl

Security Levy

ntal

provision

sale of lorry

nses

4,353,000



Capilal

CL|renl Accollr)l

Nel I,rotlt

Drawngs

Bank Loan

Ballk overdrafi

Uala|!.e Slleel as
Rs Rs

3 500 0(l{J

500 00iJ

8l0,000

1,310 000

310 000 1 000 000

I 000 000

2 000 000

7,50t,000

Qpeltqg lqllLri e

s! !!cl
2 900 uo{J

3,000,00n

120 1xx)

at .i I 03 2U0?

Rs

I a|d & burld rgs

l\,4otul vel C,le

Mad liner y

Debtors 500,000

LlzJ Ll!lJl I)rovrsron 30 000

Slock

Savi gs A/{i
(lash Ithand & bank

I uoo r)00 I 000 000

80.0(xl

Rs

't,670,000

2 520,000

120 000

470,000

2,000 000

600,000

120 000

7,500,000

Notes I

1. Frxed Assets

Assel!

Land & buildlng (Rs )

It4otor vehicle (Rs )

I\,,,lachinery (Rs )

Deprecialion Plovislo0

Assets

Land & building (Rs )

N,,lolor veh cle (Rs )

l\y'achLfery (Rs )

t\!Jt1! rD Ll sposats Bala ce

2,900,000

3,800 000

200,000

Qpg].t1lt1Lltdilltlg !li!t!e{t!) llts_pqsats

240 u00

7{ii) 0i)0

20 000

600 000

Ba![Lcg

i.230,000

12B0,000

80,000

9U(r.(()(l

I ll0 U{)tl

60 {n)0

The opeD ng balarrce of lanLl .It(l LltildrrU tel)rese0ls lhe cosl of land purcllased for
Rs 500.0001 dUrirrg 94195 a|(l llre rjost of conslroctron of the shop b!iidrrg al
1,500 il00/ d!r]lU J5r'9rj. Itrc lj.]lance lls 9U0,0u0/ [epreser]ls a rrew burtdi 0 thal
Was coltslrlcle(l .i0llrg 2000/01 a|d gt,,,rll a rre|l for conlnterctal pLlrpose.

'lhe Motor vehiole ope|i|U lJalil oe tel)tes.r ls {)2 lolltes and a van .lhe 
lotry thal

was soid du ltg tlte year was lrur(jllase,l a| 0ltJ4 j998, altcl re o ter one was
pu clrased on 01 U,1 2000 lot lls I i00 00()/ llje van was plrrchased i 99/00 an(l
used ft)r b!sIless lravL,lllIiJ llc Jrirs lJl ,:lr.lse(l a l|ew lo y afler llle sale of llte old
one



Salary jncfurcJes 
Rs. 120.0001 paicllo trts son aged 21

Oul of rales and repajrs 25% was illollre(l r respect ol
l-lis lotal lurnover for the year was Rs 50 000 000/_
l\,4olor vehicle n.tainlenance expe|ses

Own lorries

Lorry obtainecl an lease
Van

tl is esrinrared that b0% 
", 

u," 
"r" ","",ll"ll,t] ^

Purchase of rnbchinery
Other nach,heries were

nalion

an approved charily by goods
lversily of Colombo

d Loss A/C

/

represenls a contpLrler thal
rlurchased befof e 9B/99

lts
.280.000

130 000

was lrrrchased on Oj 10 2001

lhe renled

Travelling expense inclucles Rs 40.00{)/- for tris
lllrporlation ol ooods

attributable to his private

forelg[ lrif in conneclbn

lease agleentenl for
25 000/-

US-A

wilh lhe

of

Rs

20 000

30,00i)

s

10

l Sewrrly teyy yr"a 
urrcJ or' ir).J,od o{ qoods

ll,ll".o " ""u 
rrom a rp6c1lq.ornpa,,y 

o,,
ub zuol. lhe nronlhty,Fnlaj I.avahtewas lt\

03 years

provisjons

provisions ntacJe

Recoveies oul of debts wri en ofl It lhe prevrolrs year

uesled lo

2001t02

con)pute llre laxable inconte of l!4f

Rs

30.000

't0 000

:+=:

l(unlaran for the year

20.000

(55 lllarks)



lvlr. Mansoor is an Accotl.tlant of a private contpa|y
and olher ircome fo, lhe year_ended 31 03.2002 ate
conrpute the tax payable by llinl lor Ile y/A 2001/02

Lld fhe details of his remueralion
given below. you are requesled to

Salary

Les - Proviclelll lurxl

PAYE

Leave pay

Travelling allowal1ce

Entertainnleltl Albwance

His employer's conhibution to

Rs Rs. Rs

360,000

28.800

l5,al0(l 43 800 316,200

36,000

60,000

30,000

llre provident furrd was Rs 43,2001

Oqt of lhe travellltu allowalce 15,000^ was $pent to travel hom
workplace and llre l)atathte was spe t lor llls oflicial ltavelling

slor'ters.

his home lo

He clains Jhat 50o1, of llre elrtet.ta tnlent allowance was spent to entedain lhe

ly Ient lo lhe owner ol Ite llousc

inleresl receivcd ftoln a loi l lixed deposit lteld by llnl with his daughler Llotn on

a ho|se ptovtded leirt flcc by te colllpany
Rs. 60,U001 dnd tire rales at 209i The

.1983 was Rs 45,000t.

follows

Ratxtg assessmenl of ti.te

oompany pays Rs I000t

lives tn

se was

leceived ir net (ltvt(letKl ,)l ils gl 000^ frofi AFI Company I ld. l-lre detarls

the conlpa ies ljable prottt

the cot)lpa tes Exel pl t)roltt

d frolll a q!oied p|lrli0 (.0l]tpany

lts.

40 000

10 000

30 000

17,000

€i/ 000

6,r100

91,000

d fronr alutltct testdelll ()llipany



Rs. 25l- per share in April 92 Brokerage was paid at Rs. t/, per sltare rfd
He claims following erpellses

During this year he has sold Rs. 3,000 shares het.j
share. Par value of these shares was Rs 10/,

lnteresl paid on loan taken to invesl irr shares
Donation lo an approvecl charity

Life insurance premiunt paid

Donation lo a sports clLrb

le shorl noles

rn AB Cornpany Lld at Rs 50^ a
and he has p rchasecl

30.000

28.000

32 00t)

15,000

on three of the followinq toDtcs.

Definition of a child uncier the lnlancJ Revenue Acl

AYE Tax system

characleristics ol a valici appea{

ahre Added

(30 marks)

(15 nrarks)

Tax (VAT)


